The Flakey
Huntsville Ski Club Newsletter
March 2022

Meeting, March 16th!
Huntsville Country Club
Social 7:00 pm - Meeting7:30 pm
President’s Message, Jodi Stephens - 256.651.1433
WELCOME TO THE HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB! The March 16th meeting is very important, and we need your participation. ELECTION of Officers! We need a quorum of members to vote in new officers. Please plan to attend.
BE AWARE OF NEW FORMAT: Dining is downstairs. Arrive early enough to complete your
meal. You may bring drinks upstairs to the meeting. Please remember to tip generously! Social time @ 7, and Meeting @ 7:30.

The Board is still looking at other possible locations. With a new Board taking place in April, decisions will be made
jointly with the new board.
SKI TRIPS 2023: Our ski trips are over for this year, but we are already looking at next year. Lori Bond, along with
several helpers, is looking at 2023 trips already. If you have a favorite spot and would like to coordinate a trip, please
get in touch with her now.
SOCIAL & SPECIAL EVENTS: Watch for some interesting activities in March! If you have some ideas about day
trips, overnight trips, or fun events, get in touch with Diane Brown (kianakoa@aol.com).

THE SNOWBALL: Moriah Fordham is sending out The Snowball on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month. Be sure
to read it for the most up to date information.

MEMBERSHIP: Membership renewals are overdue. Please renew now.
THOUGHTS: For any of our members with health issues, our thoughts are with you, and look forward to your return
to our meetings.
Have a Wonderful HSC Day!
Jodi Stephens - HSC President

Join Huntsville Ski Club for Dinner
Thursday, March 10 at 5:30 pm
Logan’s Roadhouse
4249 Balmoral Dr. SW
Huntsville, Al 35801

From Your Membership Director
Happy March HSC Members and Friends,
Well, our ski season is nearly completed. Several of our members have
survived another ski season and are ready to start planning for the next one. If you missed skiing
this year due to COVID or other reasons, we hope that you will consider signing up for our next season. Our membership grew slightly this year, but we are still significantly below our average numbers. Our hope is that you each
will reach out to your friends and families and recruit new members. Additionally, many of our old friends have let
their memberships lapse since the COVID restrictions stopped most of our social and special events. Talk to your
friends you have skied with in the past and get them back with us again. We hope to return to the “old normal”
activities this year. We are a ski club, of course, but we are also an active social club that loves to get together for
various occasions throughout the year.
If you have not renewed your HSC membership for the 2022 year, your membership expired on August 31. We hope
you have not allowed COVID to keep you away from us and that you can stay involved in the activities of our great
club. Our membership numbers are down from previous years and we need your continued support. Please go
online to our website https://www.huntsvilleskiclub.org/join-renew to renew or complete the membership form in
this newsletter and mail it along with your check to HSC, PO Box 1601, Huntsville, AL 35807.
Remember that if you bring a friend who becomes a member of HSC, you will receive a free membership for the following year. Don't hesitate to tell your friends, neighbors, and co-workers about our great club. We still have a few
openings but they may be closed soon.
We would love to see you at our next meeting for the annual HSC Elections on March 16th at the Huntsville Country
Club on Oakwood Drive.
Thanks,
Bob Breeden
HSC Membership Director
256-665-1800
Bob.Breeden1008@yahoo.com

From Your Training Director
Hi,
There are no hikes scheduled until April as George and Lori Bond are in
Colorado and Utah most of the winter. If anyone would like to organize a hike
this winter simply post a location and meet time on the Ski Club Facebook page.
Fred Killmeyer is still leading a biking group. They generally bike along the Greenway from Ditto Landing after a picnic lunch. The day and time of the weekly ride is subject to change, so the best option if you are interested is to ask
Fred to put you on his distribution list. Fredkill007@yahoo.com
Hope to see you then.
George Bond, HSC Training Director 2021/2022

Nominating Committee Report
According to the HSC bylaws, our club holds elections annually during the March meeting for a new board of directors
which will serve for the following year which begins on the 1st of April. Last year, the election was held electronically due
to COVID restrictions and fears that attendance would be less than the 10% quorum required. However, this year, we
expect a good turnout at the meeting so that as many as possible can be involved in the election. The table below lists the
current board and the proposed nominees for each of the elected positions. Nominations will be accepted from the floor
for any of the positions prior to the election. If you want to nominate someone, they must be present and/or have agreed
to serve in advance.

Come to the March 16th meeting and vote!
HSC Board of Directors Nominees for 2022
1

President

Current
Jodi Stephens

Nominees
Jodi Stephens

2

Vice President

Roger Chassay

Roger Chassay

3

Treasurer

Kathy Boothe

Joanne Adams

4

Secretary

Lesa Naidenko

Lesa Naidenko

5

Ski Trips Director

Lori Bond

Lori Bond

6

Publicity Director

DeeAnna Heym

DeeAnna Heym

7

Membership Director

Bob Breeden

Bob Breeden

8

Social Director

Diane Brown

SallyAnne Cos

9

Special Events Director

Diane Brown

Diane Brown

10

Training Director

George Bond

George Bond

11

Flakey Editor

Sue Chatham

Sue Chatham

12

Historian

Gene Hartsfield

Gene Hartsfield
Janet Emery

Biography
Jodi has served as President for several years as well as
other important positions on the board. She has agreed to
serve again if unopposed.
Roger has served for several terms in many of the positions on the board including President and Vice President. He has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
Joanne potentially brings fresh ideas to the board. She
has served as the accountant for her own personal business for the last 15 years and wants to serve as our new
Treasurer.
Lesa has served as Secretary for the board for several
years and has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
Lori has served successfully as Ski Trips Director for the
last two seasons and has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
DeeAnna has served as Publicity Director for several
years and has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
Bob has served as Membership Director and other board
positions for several years and has agreed to serve again
if unopposed.
SallyAnne happily agreed to serve as our Social Director. She has several years of similar experience in other
clubs in Huntsville.
Diane has served as Special Events Director for several
years and has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
George has served as Training Director for two years
and has agreed to serve again if unopposed.
Sue has served as Flakey Editor for several years and has
agreed to serve again if unopposed.
Gene has served as Historian and Ski Trips Director for
several years and has agreed to serve again.
Janet is one of the charter members of the club and has
served in several board positions over the years and
hopes to share her knowledge with the club as Historian.

Note: Additional nominations will be taken from the floor during our March 16th monthly meeting. Nominees must be
present or have already consented to run for the office. We must have a quorum of 10% of current members present
for the election to be valid. Please try to attend to show your support for the board.
Thanks,
Bob Breeden
HSC Nominating Committee Chairman

News From Trips Director
Hi everyone,
This time I’m writing you from Snowmass. 5 of us (Hartsfield’s, Bond’s and Petersen) from the HSC are here with the
Charlotte ski club. We are expecting a BIG dump of snow in the next 48 hours so those snow dances paid off. I
couldn’t get a photo of Gene doing the dance however. Just use your imagination.
We had a great time at Copper Mtn and Winter Park. The weather was perfect, the snow was good and everyone
seemed to have fun. Thanks to all that participated and helped to make the trips enjoyable. It was great to visit with
everyone to include our ski friends from NC, SC, NY, and NJ and we look forward to skiing with them again next year.
For 2023, CSC has chosen Jackson Hole Jan 14-21.
The 2 trips we have booked for 2023 are in the general area:
Big Sky, Jan 21-28, trip leader Sam Adams
Schweitzer Jan 28 - Feb 4, trip leader Gene Hartsfield

All of these trips are on the IKON pass. If you are thinking you may do more than one trip (don’t forget Steamboat ski
and race camp in December) you may want to get the pass. I’ll send out more information in the April newsletter.
Buying the pass sooner usually means a bit of a discount and I hope to have the specifics by then.
We are still looking at a 3rd trip in late February. I’ll keep you posted.
Flyers for each trip will be available in the May Flakey so stay tuned!
CSC is already starting to plan for the 2024 ski season. They request each club send in their top 2 choices of where
we want to go. If you have any suggestions please send them to me at : LLBONDCNM@gmail.com
(Perhaps send it to me as soon as you read this so you don’t forget?)
Stay warm and dry!
Lori Bond,
Ski Trips Director
LLBONDCNM@GMAIL.COM
907-978-9246

Winter Park Skiers
LtoR: Bert Gould (NC), Peter Hyndman (SC), Joanne Adams and Lori Bond (HSC)

Copper Mountain Ski Trip February 6 - 11

Randy Nordan, Lori Bond, Joanne Adams

Gary Petersen, Gene Hartsfield, Eileen Luther, Jim Randolph, & Pete Luther

Winter Park Ski Trip February 11 - 18
Group Picture!

L to R: Randy Piggot, Peter Hyndman, MaryAnn Kellar, Bert Gould,
Gary Petersen, George Bond, Rick Self, Gene Hartsfield, & Lori Bond

HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB SKI TRIPS COMPLETED FOR THE 2021 - 2022 YEAR
HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB SKI & CSC SKI TRIP SUMMARY as of 26 May 2021 k27
Trip Name
Trip Leader
Steamboat Springs, CO (1)
Ski & Race Camp (CSC)

Dec 4-11
2021

Richard Weaver
(256)541-0435
radweaver@gmail.com

Sun Valley, ID (CSC) (2)
Bob Breeden
256.665.1800
Bob.breeden1008@yahoo.com

Copper Mtn. (3)
George Bond
907.978.1310
gwbond86@gmail.com

Winter Park (4)
Gene Hartsfield
256.497.0474
ski.gene@yahoo.com

DECODER:
HB – Hot Breakfast
C – Coffee Maker
F – Refrigerator
FP- FirePlace
FC - Fittness Center
H-Hot Tub
IA – Internet Access

Lodging
(Min Double
Occupancy)

Dates

7 nights at Trappeur’s
Crossing 1/2/3bd
1/2/3ba condos

7 nights at either
Deluxe Lodge Apts (2/3
bd 2/3ba) or Sun Valley
Inn w/ choice 2 queens
or 1 king beds

Feb 6 -11,
2022

5 nights lodging in
Center Village 2bd/2ba

7 nights lodging Zephyr
Mtn Lodge; 2bd/2ba
condos

Kit - Kitchen
M - Microwave
MR-Microwave/Range
N – NASTAR Race
PA-Parties: Après Ski
PF-Party: Farewell
PH-Party: Happy Hour

Air

Included

3 lunches;
welcome
party, Keg
party, BBQ
dinner, awards
banquet, ski
socks

Group
available
if enough
interested

N, TSKI,
H, IA, PKG

Lift
Tickets
6 days + 5
full day
lessons
(IKON pass
partner)

Completed

Jan 15-22,
2022

Feb 11 –
18, 2022

Meals

Completed

Airport Sign Up Party
Transfer Fee
Fee
$140
Denver
Charter

Total Ground
Package Cost #
$1,380 Early bird
$1,470 Standard

None*

None*

$62
Hayden
Shuttle

Deduct $370 if no
lessons. Deduct
$282 non-skier or
Ikon pass holder.

Welcome
reception, mtn
lunch, farewell
dinner/dance,
trip souvenir

Group
available
if enough
interested

Depends
on lodging

5 day pass

$98
Boise.
Free
from
Sun
Valley

$1450 – Deluxe Apts
$1490 – King Hotel
$1535- QQ Hotel

Pre-trip party,
welcome
reception,
pizza night,
après ski party

Group
available
if enough
interested
(10)

Depends
on lodging;

4 day pass
additional
day add
$72
(IKON pass
partner)

Not
included

$689
Single Supp add
$335

Completed

Completed
Après ski
parties
$15 meal
voucher

Group
available
if enough
interested
(10)

PKG – Free Parking
PR – Prize(s)/Goodies
PPP-Parties: Pre/Post-Trip
P- Pool (Fresh water)
S – Steam Room
SC- Free Ski Check
SIO – Ski In/Ski out
SS- Slope side

IA, FC, H,
Kit, PA, P,
S ,SS, SID,
TSKI,

5 day lift
pass (IKON
Pass Partner)

Not
included

$30

$30

TA- Transportation: Airport
TSKI-Transportation: Ski Area(s)
TSH-Transportation: Shuttle
TTT - Transportation To Town to resort
W/D - Washer Dryer
*HSC Fees not required since planning and coordination
by CSC representative. Trip descriptions on CSC Website

$33

$45

$1306
Single Supp add
$906

(1) www.sportsamerica.com/csctrips
(2) www.sportsamerica.com/csctrips
(3) http://hsc-copper2022.sat.tours
(4) http://hsc-winterpark2022.sat.tours

2021/2022 Huntsville Ski Club Officers & Volunteers
President

Jodi Stephens

jstephens0613@yahoo.com

Vice president

Roger Chassay

rchassay@att.net

Secretary

Lesa Naidenko

lesa.naidenko@gmail.com

Treasurer

Kathy Boothe

Boothe102@gmail.com

Ski Trips Director

Lori Bond

llbondcnm@gmail.com

Publicity Director including website

DeeAnna Heym

webmaster@huntsvilleskiclub.org

Membership Director

Bob Breeden

bob.breeden1008@yahoo.com

Social Director

Diane Brown

Kianakoa@aol.com

Special Events Director

Diane Brown

Kianakoa@aol.com

Training Director

George Bond

glbond@msn.com

Flakey Editor

Sue Chatham

suechatham@gmail.com

Historian

Gene Hartsfield

ski.gene@yahoo.com

Communications

Moriah Fordham

mjofordham@gmail.com

Note: If you have pictures of a Ski Club Event that you would like to share, please send Sue Chatham some of
them to use in the newsletter. Send to suechatham@gmail.com.

March 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

1

2

3

10 Dinner at 11

6

7

8

9

13

14

15

16 Meeting 17

4

Logan’s on
Balmoral at
5:30

at Huntsville
Country Club!
Social at 7,
Meeting at
7:30.

Sat

5

12

18

19

25

26

ELECTIONS!

20

21

22

23

24

27

28

29

30

31

Next meeting Huntsville Ski Club
March 16, 2022
Huntsville Country Club
See President’s Message for Details
Social at 7 - Meeting at 7:30

HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(Form Must be Fully Completed)

☐New Member ☐Renewal (Current Member) ☐Renewal (Previous Member) ☐Information Update
New Member: Name of current HSC member who invited you to join__________________________
Regular membership (includes newsletter

I Year

Amount Paid

$36.00
$50.00

$___________
$____________

$18.00
$25.00

$____________
$____________

in color at www.huntsvilleskiclub.org)

Individual Membership 1 Year
Family Membership 1 Year
Members residing more than 50 miles from HSV*
*,ndividual Membership 1 Year
)amily Membership 1 Year

$______________

CSC Reciprocal Membership 1 year $1/person
(Must be a member of a CSC affiliate - Please provide CSC affiliate and phone number to confirm)
(This is for non Huntsville Ski Club Members)

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_______________

1Family

membership: One or two adults in the same household, and any of their dependent children under
18 years of age, or full time dependent students under age 23.
Family membership: how many: Adults: __________

Minors: __________

Name________________________________________________________Under age 23__________________
Complete Address_______________________________City___________________St_____Zip______________
Phone 1______________________Phone 2______________________Birth Month (Optional)_______________
Email______________________________________________________________________________________
Additional Family Members:
1. Name________________________________________________________Under age 23________________
Phone 1______________________Phone 2_____________________Birth Month (Optional)_______________
Email_____________________________________________________________________________________
2. Name________________________________________________________Under age 23_________________
Phone 1______________________Phone 2_____________________Birth Month (Optional)________________
Email______________________________________________________________________________________
3. Name________________________________________________________Under age 23__________________
Phone 1______________________Phone 2_____________________Birth Month (Optional)_________________
Email_______________________________________________________________________________________
4. Name________________________________________________________Under age 23__________________
Phone 1______________________Phone 2_____________________Birth Month (Optional)__________________
Email_______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature:
______________________________________________________

Date______________________

Mail form and check to: Huntsville Ski Club, P. O. Box 1601, Huntsville, AL 35807 DO NOT MAIL CASH

Revised /2/201

